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GOP Candidate 
Leads 12 Houses, 
Wins by 39+324 
RepubUcan C&ndldate Wendell 

L . Wll.lk1e overcame opposition 
from hla Democratic rival, Presi
dent Pranklln D. Rooeevelt, to win 
by a four per cent maJoritY W&L'a 
Prealdenti&l poll, conducted this 
week by The Rln1-tum Phi. 

:rbe tiDal count: 
WUiki~S94 (5U% ~ 
Booleyelt-314 (46.8% ~ 
Thomu 8 (0.8 % l 
Bl·orier-s ( 1.4~) 

Calyx Picture Drive 
Progresses Rapidly 
According to Editor 
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NUMBER 8 

'Swingtime in Autumn' 
As Clinton Plays Tonight 

Soph Figure 
· Will Be Led 
By AI Darby 

3 58 Girls to Attend Openings; DTDs Lead With 34 
Olrla - SH of them - wUI be 

gue'Jtl of W&L'a fraternity and 
non-fraternity men for Opentna 
dances thla week-end. The Delta, 
with 34, lead the Ust . 

Dates from each fraternity hoUJe 
are : 
.U.Ia&Tuo..,a 

Sunny Manewal, Edith Hood, 
Toney McCaffrey, Mary WhUe, 
Frances Bradley. Anne Craddock. 
Martha Woodhoule, Edna vue. 
Marwle Chapman, Dorothy Dout
lu. Vlrtlnla Morran. Martone 
Shunart. Helen Jordan. PeciY 
Brown, Roten Wood, Clara lieU. 
Jean Bell. 

11ft&& ThHa PI 
Nancy Orover. Nancy Carroll, 

AltiUS McAUley. Mart!Jn Ellll. 
Jane otk. Patty Morlaley, Jane 
Adams. Dorothy KILlle, Polly Mor
rlsaey , Lucy KJker, Henrietta Red
wine. Mary McVay, Jerry Hohen
atlne, Martha Layhn, Hannah PUt· 

Cotillion Club D11tes 
CotiUiea Clalt PreiJMD~ Dodo 

llaldwtD Wa7 aDDOtllloed &be 
IWMt ol ~ririe who wiD walk 
1a u.e 1pre .. Ba~urda, Dlrh&. 
Tber are: All~ Evau, Suan 
Jolaua., Jaee 11arrt.. Dale 
Pe&en. DMJ Mereer, lle&b El
lell Wllen, Pearl Epllar, DoDDle 
8co&&, Glerla llaadenen, Ann 
._., 11arJ Ellabe&la II e II , 
Na.er l...aen, ....., Jaae 
Vaner • .llanlaa .lane Hqer
..... &1&a ......... lle&ty Lee 
.le-. • ...,. .le•enea. .lane 
leneiMinr, llarJ Hu&er Ed
....... AmlJe Lurie ......... 
llarJ llanle&t, .llary Lee, IWa
aM&Ia Ya.., a.&b IUiey, Der
.&laJ LeUie, llar1.ba s .. Hewle, 
M&r~e TbeaPIMI, llarJ Ina
be&. ADM Lee l&au. 

KlJll, Dorothy Dent, Loulle Harrl- dred Roycroft , Martha Blackwell. 
man, Katherine Andei'IOil, PollJ Patay Pfttheraton. Jane Sencln
CoUhan, Diana Stout. Helen Rein- diver, Marlon Heard. 
arta. Lambda Obi Alpba 
Del&a Upallon 

• • • 

TONIGHT 
SOphomore Prom 10-2 In ~he 

Oymnutum. Larry Cllnton'a or
chestra. 

SATURDAY 
Cotillion Club Danaant. 4· 8. 

nmnaatum. Lea Brown's orchtos
tra. 

Cotillion Club Pormal , 9- 12, 
nmnulum, Lea Brown's or{'hts
lrt.. 

MONDAY 
TKI m~UDI. 7 30 

Chtmiatry buUdln& 
p, m .. 
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Local Pan-Americanism 
From Iowa U, Louisiana State, Lafayette, 

Harvard and a number of other school. coma 
a drive for Pan-Americanism. 

America' s colleges, they say, are falling 
down on the job. They suggest study tours to 
the wuth, increased emphasis on Spanish, 
( eapecially as pronounced in Mexico, the West 
Indies and South America) and more courses 
in Latin-American history, culture and eco
nomacs. 

Washington and Lee might do well to fall 
in line. Anyone who has studied the history 
of Mexico knows it is an intensely entertaining 
coune. The other countries have equally inter· 
eatin& pasts. 

Practicafty the only ~ld for anyone inter· 
ested in working abroad nowadays- is in South 
America. Big oil, coffee, export and import 
compaaiel would welcome men trained by our 
commerce schoo~ with a working knowlqe 
of Spmish and the history and culture of the 
people with whom rh~y: are to deal. 

And with die overtures our government &a 
making in the direction of Pan-Acnerican.iam, 
it is necessary that an otherwise well-educated 
man ahould not be as ignorant as he is today 
of tbe moet eletnefttary faca in this practically 
undeveloped field . 

O.r Uisurr y;,_ 
A fellow by the name of Porter Butta, who 

is director of social education (whatever that 
is) at Wisconsin, has completed a aurvey that 
sbowa the average midwestern college student 
spmda 41 hours and six minutes a week in 
'1eiaure pursuits." . 

"The greatest amount of this time," be ays, 
'u occupied hy relatively aimleu loafir\g, bull 
saaiona, radio liatening, drinking aad driv&na." 

The thing first appeared here in the letter 
to a sophomore from hia parents. They cau
tioned him to get on the ball. The sophomore, 
who considers his time weU spent, was out
raaed. 

However, when you add it all up, and 6a· 
ure in idle Sundays, aix hours a day killed 
doean' t look so astounding. 

But we do wonder how Mr. Butts calcu
lated his allotment. He figures that only 3.5 
per cent of the time is spent in extra-curricular 
activities. Now we don' t know what. sort of a 
loafing, drinkin&, driving, bulling species the 
middlewestem coUepns are. 

spends a good three times that 13 minutes in 
explaining why he doesn ' t have time to parti· 
cipate. 

Sportsmanship and the Referee 
One of the times when it is hardest to abide 

by the old maxim of sportsmanship--" the 
referee is always right''-is when pictures show 
the referee is obviously wrong. 

THE FORUM 

STORMY WEATHER 
A Pan-Hel dance yearly presents itse lf as a 

period of stormy weather. This year is no dif
ferent. As the usual prelude to this function 
there blow the Prevailing Westerlies to cause a 
tempest of diuent among all the Greek gods 
aracing with money-stuffed podcets our cam
pus. 

Who's Will 8Ndley? 

Why don't they (the Pan-Hel council is al
ways the ineffable "they" ) get Glenn Miller or 
Dorsey or socne big-name band? Carolina does. 
Look at Washington and Lee, at Carolina. 

And that is just what we would have these 
advocates of the Philosophy of Dissent d o. 
Look at these two schools who have so admir
ably carved their names on the emporium of 
Terpsichore. Washington and Lee is located in 
Lexington, Virginia, at some distance from a 
large sized woman' s college. And they don't 
have over 800 bewitching co-eds within radius 
of a nickle hop with Slcipper to coyly sap the 
Medium of Exchange from their jeans during 
the week. We do. 

Stuff LThere 
For big weel-ends at schools like W &L 

and Dartmouth the boys carefully stow away 
their petty cash· ·in the interim before the 
dance, and when dance time rolls around, the 
stuff is there for the tillers of the big timers. 
Our good neighbors at' Chapel Hill have an 
inaenious system, under which the jr:l'temity 
men pay their money in advan'ce -~d in a 
lump sum. Thia affords their org:umation 
something tangible with which to lure the 
highly paid melody masters with a security. 
l11ey haYe something de6aite. With thel1) it is 
not a gamble. 

It is a step along this line that hu been 
taken by the Pan-Hel council here in having 
advance payments. It will take a little time, 
perhaps a year, for the thing to really wodc 
iuelf into .omec.hing that can appease the 
chronic arumblers. It is, we think, time that 
mere is an awakening around here to the fact 
that dances cost money, lou of it. Three and 
four thouaand dollan for a week-end is dose 
to the demand. of the top nationally known 
hands. And in these times that try men' s souls, 
that is a lot to spend on fun. 

The pe~tent howl for these big-name 
bands has 6nally caused some action, action 
that necessitates money - wafting measures. 
T alee Georse, George does not like the dances 
as heretofore given. George raises his voice 
riahteously. Steps are taken. This means more 
money from George. And this strikes home 
with Georae. causing him to again raise his 
voice in whiney tones. We would have George 
now appraix this school, this Duke; and we 
would have him see that this is not Princeton 
or Harvard or Carolina, that this is srill essen
tially not a haven for the young aristocracy. 
We would have him reach into his pockets 
and count his meagre reserve of coins. W e 
would have him look to these things before 
he again chants tlae spell-binding names of 
Glenn Miller or Tommy Dorsey. If you want 
your choke, you 6nt pay your money .- W m. 
Ferguson in the Duke Chronicle. 

LE'I*IER: Down With the Bund . • • 
Editor or the R1nr-tum Phi : struaale? WhJ abould we allow of the Untted State.'J. We would 
Dear Slr: freedom to thoee who would use It have no Dies committee If such a 

In reply to your ed!torlal or to subJect ua to nde by foroe lf committee were not neceMary. It 
'~\~MaJ . October 15. I . u one who they could? ls necessary because or the aucce!IS 
voted ... IM lht Idea of aUowtna In peaoe the principle of allow- which the Communist party and 
Ute Oerman-Ameriean Bund and 1n1 treedom to tho.e Ol'l&niatlona German American Bund have al
oUler aueh ortanlzation.s to rune- Ia no more ncht. than to penntt the ready achieved. That succ~sa is 
Uon, would U.e to make a few "Black Letton" or the lt.K.K. free- due to the freedom which they 
st.8Mmenta. dom to terrorir.e others. In war It have been a llowed In these United 

America is no lonaer free ln the Is sulcide- States! 
•ue &hat m1Dorit.lea can cooUnue Undoubtedly thoee 23 faculty 'nleae oraanlzatlona are not dan -
to advocate thOle principles up- membera wbo •oMct for supprea- serous because of their potential 
held by sueh oraan1aat1on1. Why? slon of theee oraaniatlons reallile !>OWer to sabotare the mach1nery 
Because. air, no nation prepartna what you do not-that democracy of Industry, but beCause of their 
far war can harbor treason within cannot aurvlve unltu It 1s pro- n al power to sabotaae the Ideals of 
ll.a boundaries and still retain U.s t.ec:ted froan thou who eway the the Conatltutlon . e&botare will be 
freedom. Norway IJnored her Nat! musq I»' la1se promi8ea and thua done 1n secret whether theae or
s,....thlat!re and they, thOUih a aaln their approval of a system as ranlzatlons meet publtcly or eec
mtnortty, haYe oaued the death of old and corrupt u man himself. retly. Therefore, 1. and the rna
whatever freedom existed in Nor- the rule by one for the beneftt of a Jority of s tudents of Waahlnrton 
way before U\e Mads arrived. Need few. and Lee, and a t )rut half of the 
1 PQlnt out Uat example of Prance There 18 no doubt but lhat the faculty, aay as you Quote In your 
or eND CMcbollo- kia ? Do not German-American Bund, or even column "to hell with them !" 
mate the mistake of saylnc "It the Communist party, wtll away the To the other 23 faculty mem-
een't happen here" becauae lt. can minds of our llnorant population bers and to you t rtYe lh18 advl<.tt 
aNI wW unlMI we In the u.s. keep by the falae Ideals, with which they read of the rlee and fa ll of Greek 
our eyes open and act swiftly when have subJected the mAjority of the democracy, for therein Is our own 
the time coRMS t.o act. racea of Europe. 'nle evidence or history, lf we do not read the les-

Why should we foster the type their success can be seen throUih· 6on correctly. 
of lawlessness which has led .Eu- out the state of California and In JAMES D. McLEAN 
rope lnlo a useless and bloody the heavily 1nduatrlt.llled ~eetlona Oc'tober 18. 1940. 

0.. leUer to~ llunw: eagle 1s still convinced tb"t P.D.R. 'l'hl crowd roared throughout Und Russell and James Stewart 
Dear s andpaper was playing in the George Wash- 'nlursday and most of Friday when dolng most ol the damage . . . 

Your alleged frlend in the c astle ington backfield Saturday ... Greg "Third Finger , Lef t Hand'' got un- Other trouble makers inc 1 u de 
took this apace a•er to acOODUno- Buraer has the rare faculty of be- der wa.y at the s tate . . . Melvyn Char lie Ruggles and Genevieve 
date your reader - It he's still log able to fall asleep at the odd- Douglas was as funny as we've ever Tobin .. . There's a Pathe News 
around. So don't come out with est t lmes-especlally Sat u r d a y seen him and Myrna Loy was and also Information Please own
any more sad statements to the nights. He admJta that Napoleon Myrna. Loy . . . Of course. Raymond ber 11 . . . Brer Stewart Ia tlle 
effect t hat you succumbed to per- and Ghandl could do it. too ... Walburn, Lee Bowman, Bonita back-woods playwright, who land.a 
sistent demands In a weak mo- A r c h Puddinaton'a homecominB Granville. and Felix Bressart add- one ot his comedies on Broadway 
ment. ~. old boY, y 0 u • r e was due to start at S a . m . ~t ed quite a bit to the,. humorous and proceeds to have lt 10 ~ 
washed up. Why don't you and Mr. Friday, and six emlnent Phi Psi's aide ... The riddle- Round on town . . . Bo he com~ to~-
Roosevelt organize a club? sat up until six waiting, meanwhile the end and h18h in th& middle"- way from Redfteld, Mlru)eso\f -., 

· 1ndulrlna in a sm&.ll game of got on our nerves . . . But it was look things over . . . Nobody be-
SOOii.'I'Y NO'IU: t.exln&tQD oha.noe. wan set the pace, and well worth the afternoon, and the lleves that he ls the wrlter-1)8-

merchants and smart set wlll be everything went $moothly except ' 'March of Time" &deled quite a bit cause he Just doe.t~n't look the t:vpe 
pleased lo bear tbat flank Wllder, for a sUght intermlas1on caused by - it always "ddl up to somethlnr when he gets tangled up in ~ 
the erstwhU.· maater Qt cerewQiltes the miscrea.n~ who used the Phi ftne . . . All in all, surprisingly big city . . . But he keeps wrttma 
of Quality Street, Ia reiiU1l~ thl$ Psi decora tions as tackling dum- good show. comedies and turning out hit.a un
week-end tor the fest1vtt.1e• ; ac· mies. Puddington was finally run Now then, Oaere's S.&arday, and til he gets married to Rnaai!M 
c om Pan Yin I him will be the to earth in Steve's Diner. Twenty- there'• "Daley''-bo&b of wbloh add Russell . . . Then a.nother woman 
charming Misa Ruth Slngwald of tour hours later he had lost every- QP to a vel'f sftnle oODlblnt.tioJ~ enters his lite, and the trouble 
Randolph Macon. It will be inter- thing, even his voice. . .. Ann Sotbem playa lhe pari of begins .. . The comedies become 
esting to note the alUIIUli charmer a acrewball rich atrl who bas a trag!c, and nobody ls very happy 
trying to regain h1a- foot1ng. Or THE NEW BAR AT THE MAY- heart. ollold (~,we'll be&) ... But Miss RuaseU g'*' to work. 
does absence make the heart grow FLOWER: Wavy h as reformed and and who altraJS &r7l to help Mt snves her husband, his playa, hla 
fonder ? wants to be known to all whom Ia othen. .... u, caaam. pleulr e1 c:uee,r, and the snow . .. E1een14 • 

associated in all phases of llle; he &rouble ror boOa . ...... BDDter .. if it will be the usual Ught comedy 
has settled aown, and may be Oae yoaq ta••'- wt&b a noftl that we're getting used to ~ 
reached at the Mayflower Lounae a1rp1aae eaa1ae tu ..... low ._. days . . . It ought to be fUIUIY 
anytime. ke....-e • --lllarl . . . a. enough to keep you laughfnl .. . 

VERY USEFUL DEPABTMENT: 
U you are ln pressing need of eight 
pure-bred Cocker Spaniels, cute 
little nippers, we SUIINt you con- Dorothy Wamer. Yisto Bcarda's leU & a nrle d liP wl&b DaleJ We're partial to Jimmy Stewart 
suit ~b Cofield at the Fox Paw. date is not aoing to favor Cash u.ro..b a ClliiD.tee orp~aaa wbul and ROz Russell - been pluJrln& 
Tile~ 8 ~otbinr lllt'n: ~~tr!'fl:· with her presence until Saturday. be lnherl&a ••• Then 10111eboeb for her since she aot away with 
a pa l' 0 s ppera. a 8 .... - Looka like Cash Is going to move touee 1n u.e ..mer o1 aa alrDJaM "His Oirl Friday" . . . They au 
ful dogs. Two fellows we know h1s bags to the Mayftower ~d Join tutory, 1a11 enQ' .u.. alld OM manage to put together a falrlJ 
have invented an amazJ.ng ink- Bobby Barr. old-faall._.. ••' (wM ..._'& interesting show ... But eftiy 
eradicator which 18 on sale at the Possible Late-date Department : lmow ,.__ ..__ -•-b•) 1"'1 man to his hot 
Student Union for a very reason- ._ .._.. - " • • • " own c · ce. 
able sum. on using some the 1. All the girls at the Bta House. •Urnd well _. ....,.. .. a v.r Now. If you wanl aoaaetlllar 
other evening we awoke the next 2. Donny SCot t with Jack Fisher. ln&ene&~D~Ba&udu aftenaoa • • • choice, Sidney Teler Ia 11 ...... a 
morning to ftnd our translations 3. Pergy Walrtler party w i t b We hope &here's • dale &o make It CharUe Chan at &be LJrte oa ••-
of "Moliere's us Preoleusea Ridi- Shellenberg. more ID&erMtinr • • • Bat II there'• day and Tuelday ... n •a "Ciaarlle 
cules" neatly translated back into 4 . Deede Mertens wltb the Delta a dale to make It lnlel't!Silnc In &he Chan at the Wax Mtuet~~~~" .•• We 
French ... A silver plated monkey Smelter . ::: plaee, there'• 110 need &o re& usually Uke Cbal'lle Cbaa, btli we 
wrench goes to Larry Himes !or 5. Dot Anderson with Art Smith. rntef In a llaew · · • lleuon- bann'l IIDce Waraer Oland tied 
his splendid part 1n the Troubs' 6. Bobby Neale with? lnl'. · • • Mr. Toler shollld be Ia tile 
play; that of stealing one of the 7. Dodo Bawldw1n's date, who- We'll mention Tex Ritter in "The same Wax Museum ... Was a 
actresseJI. ever $ e may be-we don't read Golden Trail" at *be Lrric on Bat- ao CIDesllons aiMI we1J &ell , .. 

the Ring-tum Phi. urday . .. Oo ahead, 1f you have IOOd-bre . .. So loar. 
OHATTU DEPARTMENT:' The a. Bob Kiem's date <nut ced>. nerve enoustl . . . We haven't . .. 

aood old Phi Delta have come 9. Bobby Gates' date-she's been In fact, we haven't any nerve. 
through with the funniest item in here since Wednesday night so U you're not aleepina on Moo- One for the Money week&. It seems that the party Friday nlaht is a sure thing. day, Tuesday, or Wednesday, the 
group foresaw that middle-age saa. 10. Half the itrls at the ATO State bas an attractlon of interest : 
and purohasect a larre box of bar hOuse lf the ATO brothers massa- ·'No TJme for Oomedy," wttb Rosa-
bells <weight lllters' implements to ere themselves in the race. F;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;:::;=i 
you). We can picture Keeler In 11. Any gulllble freshman with 
those iron boots. Now he can bend the aid of a few beers. 
bere cans by stepping on them . . . 12. The girl who came for break-
We have it from a reliable source fast. 
that Buzt Lee had received ftve 
ICC's by Thursday, but waa still DEPARTMENT DEPQTM&NT: 
try1n rdogjedly when la.it seen . . . The Lower CBJJtlettea are wrlt.lni 

A. C. MILLER COAL 2 Tucker Street 

Arthur Annlltrong baa another new Departments. the rest of the Up- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:::=;;;;;;;::;;:::==:;=:;=:;;;;;;=:;=:;=:;:;:~ 
car <makitig It a fteet}. and rumor per castlettes ~ writinl Depart- i 
has 1t that another traller Ia due menta. everybody is writ~ De· 
to appear soon in the Pb1 Pills' partments; so now all the old De
back yard. Art wants one for his partment adJectives are moa' tone. 
eastern trips, leavtnr the other to We. bowever. will introduce the 
winter In Montana . . . Coming new and heretofore unlotroduced 
back to Keeler, that emlDent lepl Department Department. 

PERSONAL OPINIONS 
Columniat Sugpstl That AMimilation 
Committee. Deal With Upperclassman 
Ofenden ~ WeD Aa Freshmen 

ADULT DEPABTIIEN'l': Since cord him the courtesy and friend
none except t}le parenta of a few ship due a member of our student 
students seems to read Opinions, body, and we say to him. "Hi, 
these few worda are addreued to Oentlemt4n." Now. lf a freshman 
them. falll to observe this traditional 

After two manifeatatlooa in tb1a greetlnr. he may be reported to the 
column of my opposition to mill- Autmllatlon C o m m i t t e e to be 
tary traioln& at W&L, I have re- dealt with. 
ceived but one complaint from a So far as 1 know. no such dealinr 
student that I was bluodertn• and 1s really unkind or harsh, but lt Ia I 
hamperlna national deten.ae; from meted out only to freahmen. 1 ftnd. 
parents. by way of students, how- however. that the faUure to apeak 
ever, I have aot quite a few reprt- 1s as prevalent. If not more ao., 
manda for utterinl op1o1ona clas- among upper-claaamen as amonr 
sU\ed all the way from uninformed the freshmen. so. lf we're toinl to 
to mol'onlc. To these parents I Bse1mUate. why don't we work on 
should like to report: those freshmen who call them-

That Jut Wedneadv all eltaible selvea aophomores. Junton. and 
studenl.a reetstered aa required by seniors? Better yet, if a feUow
law. student falls to apeak to ua, let us 

That there Ia actually, in varylnl suneat to h1m personally that he 
detrees. on this campus a maJor- do 10. 
lty oplnlon that, lf lt wll1 not 
bring to the students material and 
immediate beneftt, military train
Ina should not come to W&L. 

That , when all th1a mesa II over. 
most of ua hope there will be left 
a place llke Wuhlnltoo and Lee. 

SYMPATHY DEPUTII K NT : 
To the Editor toea my heart-felt 
sympathy, tor surety he baa rot 
himself In trouble with our par. 
en ts. Be quesilona, edltoriaUJ, the 
Judgment or those far older and 
wlser than we that the communlat 
Party. the Bund and almllar or
ganiza tions should not be allowed 
to continue their functtona unre
st ricted. 

HIB baBI.s for questionlnl Ia 
naive. He has alwQa been t&Uiht 
to reapect and venerate such thJ.np 
ae freedom of speech ~d clvU lib
erties. How odd it II that he should 
expect his elders to be conailtent 
In their dictums! How obvtoua it 18 
aolnr to be to the actutta that he 
doesn't realize the aravtty of the 
situation! How f09llah he Ia to 
even ponder the unmt'tlaated per
fection of JudiJment or thoee who, 
tor the put twenty yean. either 
by destrn or laasltude. ha•e con
doned a strict forel1n policy of 
non-lnterventton. and who now 
want us all to earry blr eticUI 

OOMPLAJNT OEPUTIONT: 
This week It's the Au4anll&Uon 
Committee l don't like. I feel tha t 
Its function Is too harsh tor the 
atmosphere of our campus, aeept, 
of eourse, for the few he-men who 
aren't el88lel. 

To elucidate: We have a custom 
known as "8PEAKINO." It Ia an 
adMirable cueton1. When we meet 
a fellow student, retranUeu of 
what we know him to be, we ac-

Or ls that too much llil:e a Sun
day-school Ieason? 

But to rave on about the A. a .. 
I bepn to have aome doubta about 
it when that stupid meeunr for 
upper-cluuaen was held lut year. 
I euppoee moat of ua remember 
that the A. C. appealed to ua to 
tum in eome reports to them 10 
that they mlrht have somethln1 
to work on. 

Wun't It evident that the pau
elty of reports wu 1odlcaUve of 
the excellence of that freahm&n 
claM? I can l.marlne 10me pubes
cent aophomore thrtllinl a t the 
proepect of makinl 10meone elle 
eat dirt., but I have never been con
vinced of the e~cacy of that aa
sembly. 

And 1 am not sunestinr that we 
drop our traditions. I'm all for 
matntalnin& them Instead of per
vertlna them. 

On and on we raU. The latest of 
the A. c . haa been to confront a 
freshman with an unsigned report. 
Now that la Just a bit too much. 
Where would any of ua be If we 
~d to answer for all the anony
mous accuaaUona made of ua? How 
could we possibly defend ounelves 
aaaha t the ca vii Una and carplna 
ol those who have nothlna' better 
to do than to measure ua by their 
standarda? 

One freshman. a t least, baa bee.n 
accused or what an anonymoua 
crttlc calls "ungentlemanly con
duct." He was vexed, and. I be
Ueve. ri&htlJ' so, a t the audacity of 
the A. c. In even auneetlnr that 
he defend himtelf aaaln.st the 
eharte. 

Vlallance and vllllanlea • r e 
helpful obJect. amon, the law)eee, 
but 1entlemen live and let Uve. 

ROBBRTJ:SPY 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

The Westward Course of the Empire-they 

wanted LAND ••• 

Cramped quarters were not for the men who won 

our country. The crowding of the 8qt drove thecn 

toward the West, wh~re a man could breathe--it 

was the LAND that they wanted I This spirit of 

adventure that drove the pioneers to the unex

plored and perilow West is the same spirit that 

later spurred men on to make America a power in 

the affairs of the world- but LAND was what they 

needed fi rstl 

Land is Wealth 

1 eel frtt lo diTtcl inquiiV• to 

PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK 

KEMBER P'EDI!RAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
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Generals Face Richmond Six Teams Advance to Third 
Round of Intramural Football 

W&LAnxious 
To Avenge Last 
Year's Defeat 

IP&L Golfers Hope 
To Play in Notional 
Tourney Next June With the intramural football Kappa Alpha eked out a 7-0 de-

Coach Cy TWomblY. Washington tournament swtniina into Its third clsion over the Sigma Nus with 
and Lee's va rsity golf mentor, an- week of competition, Pi Kappa Fisher passing 30 yards to Alver 
nouuced Ytaterday that tentative Alpha, Kappa Alpha, Delta Upsl- son who tben sprinted 15 yards 
plaDa are under W&Y for the Bia ion, Beta Theta Pi, Siadla Chi, more to the goal line for the touch-

The Fifth Quarter a, DICK waaaT 

Thai bea&ed eo qo morninl J It e1 eel tbe f-"- -:------------ Blue dlvoteen to participate in the and Zeta Beta Tau all show vtc- down. Kappa Alpha bad seven first 
cemla& Dakb ~:.:..U~':U:e-:; me telear.: f::m ~0Dd7-~ Oefe*lt. lMI ,..., NaUollf.llntercolleaiate Golf tour- tortes, advancing them to the third c:towns whUe Sigma Nu had but 
tau pu baa Juat al»ottt nm l&a you think you have felt wind from 

8 
• M QIUDent, which will take place on round. tour. 

Openin1 their fttht for tbe 1840 coane. aDd the on1J coacballoa the Kentucky backa you haven 't t tnt: Ohio State university links in PiKA won the tournament last Beta Tbet& Pi entered the thJrd 
Bll 81x ~amplonahip, the varsity • t.bat c 

0 
a e be 

1 
felt anyUllna yet. When I pau you ngs ee Columbus, Ohio, June 22. year with a thrllllnl extra-period round a t the expense of the SAEs 

kriddera battle the RI c hmond and pi&Jen caaa S&turday you will think a cyclone • -r,romb)f plana to have the In- victory over the ATOs and should on Wednesday afternoon. 
SWdera in Rlchmond's City sta- come &o Ia &be struck the Oeld at the Stadium. Spid F h tercolleatate tourney preceded by a be bard to beat aratn tbia •&1011 Yesterday afternoon saw two 
dlum toanorrow before an antlcl- fact l bat t.be I know you will be unable to see my er ros week's reaular aolf season competJ- with Leo Slgnalgo, Hobson, and more close games with ZBT d e-
p&Lad record breaktna Homecom- ball _... wu number. 1 suaaeat that you pur- tton in which the W&L squad Oourdon, who wef&' All 1-:a( J.ut featlng DTD. 8- 0. and Sigma Chi 
1Di crowd. llteraiiJ a&elea cbaae a proaram. You will 1lnd it T would play the Ohio State, Uni- season, le.adlng the way. Slana11o'a edtfng out PKS, 6-0. 

Coach Tilson made no predlclion rllld oat from m there. Get some windbrea&era omorrow verslt)' of Otuo. and Ohlo Wesley- passes accounted tor all the scor- Snobble and the Murray twins 
on tomorrow's aame before leavina ander l b • 1 r 1or your boys." Silued, "Touch· an aolf teams on their home lnaln the PiKA's 113-0 victory over ran all over the field against PK S 
for Richmond but expressed re- DONI u.n..b uvwn Art." Vlcto.rloua over Staunton KW- courses. the NF'U two weeks aao. but scored only once on a. pass 
iard for the Richmond team. He u uafMt.....ae 'lhe mystery ot th1a Utl.le story tary Academy and Vl.rliDl& ill With .U ot these schools in a 75 The DUs opened with a 8-0 vic- trom Snobble to George Murray in 
saki. ''Coach Tbiatlethwalte bas a ~~~.~Malle 08 aa ia, who sen L t.be telearam? Obvi- their two pmea thus far In tbe mlle fadlua. and Ohio state acting tory over Lambda Chi ln a close th e end zone. Sigma Cbl had four 
bla. rouah team and except for the ollelal'a p 1 r ', oualy ··Arueaa" Arthur CllQ not send current season aaatnat OJd Domin- hOlt of the tournament, the Oen- fou1ht battle. Budd Kerr's paaa to ftrst downs to the Phi Kaps' one. 
fac' that we'll be in there ftthUna wblala 11 Jft&&.J the ~e because 1t was ad- lon opponent& Wuhlnltan &Dd eral shotmakers would be .right on Cbet Eccleston accounted for the ZBT combined a touchdown and 
unW the ftnal whistle, I can mate ltl&.&er • ...,.. dreaaed w the Captain ot the Lee's blue-claci frolb IJ'lddera in- hand to climax the week or play _onl=y=aco=re=o=r :th=e=a=am=e=. =====(=See=I=·=M=F=OOT==BALL==' Pac==e=4=)~ 
no bredlctlon." f• uarMdr a. WaabU\ItOD and Lee football team, vade Richmond atadlum tomorrow wltb the all-important Intercolle- r 

Not since 1837 baa the Bll Blue Uake. ana there Ia no douot in anyone·a mornina wheu they c~ with tbe liate which will be held during 
defeated a Spider team. In both After see1D1 the pictures prac- mmd tnat ··Artless" knows brother vaunted University of Richmond Ule week end beg1nnlng June 22. 
'38 and last year, UR waa vic- tlcally everybody, includini sports- Mt.Dian 18 captam. Secondly "Art- yearllnca to aet oft tbe SpJden' Tb1a Ia the closest to Lexilvton 
torlous by a alnlle touchdown. The writers from nearby Richmond and 1eaa" Arthur wouJan't have t.brown Homecominc featlvtUel. that the tourney baa been played 
varsity is hopeful or a chanae 1n Roanoke, are convinced that Dan qwre 80 much bull, becauae the 'lbe Brlaadlers have returned to 1n the last several years. TWombly 
the ftna1 score this year . J ustice made 1ood on bia touch- 11tory !I well padded u you can near-complete atrenath in tbelr stated. and tbia opportunity, along 

All week, tbl W&L coacbea bave down drive, but there is deftnltely see. lt IIUiht have been aome smart starting lineup, with the excep- wttb the fortunate tentative sched
beq Wlftloll bard wttb tbe aquad nothlni that can be done about it IIU)' m Richmond, or it lni8ht bave tton of Jeff Puckett, star ticker of ultnr or nearby matches at the 
in .. e1ort to ~*feet a deflllle now. except to ~ our bitterness ueen o~oe'a brol.ber, but at any rate the squad, and Prank DiLoreto, de- aame tlme, for the team should not 
thal wUI atop tbe hilblY-ncarded out on tbe Richmond Spiders n ·a qw't amuainl. Just by way Of pendable tackle, who are 1tw on be mla.aed. 
~ JODII and tbe oUMr IUcb- wbom thil comer bopea we will ml'.el'W, 1t DUibt be noted tbat the sideUnea vta the lnJUl'J route. Completion or these plana wUl 
mo8d Mcb. complete)J t.lllllbu.te in Batur- ··AnJeu" Arthur's number won't be Concentratinc on pollabtn1 tbe1r brlnl about the ftrat W~on 

aliiGD Tb11Uetbwalte, the Bpi- d.U'• pane. ot &OJ uae to the Generala thla offense In practice thla week. the and Lee 1011 squad entry in the 
den' bead ~. , .. qu~ ear- AI &o lWene &llerta' ...., &aturqay because th1l corner will Baby Oenerala wW cUiplaJ plenty Natlonallntercolleaiate tourney In 
ller tbil 1NI& .. laJ1nl baa t.eam "'-"'""" ..... I or 1• & I&. vouch lor the tact tbat the 1ent1e- of power and deception wben theJ the tournament's hlatory. 
wol&)d QMC1 &o aoore at liMt tbree Tbat'a ...U t.wa ... Ia llelll man m queatton will bave his back take the fte1d &lalnet tbe Uttle --=--------
toUfbdQWDI t.o wblp tbe Qeoer&ll. aDd DO& ~ nua.•*' a. .... 1ir1DJ1 braced arainlt aood old t.er- Sp1den at 10 o'clock. 
Al~ UM Blue hu lolt three ...,.._ After .a .. aU ..U ..._ ra l1nna moat ot tbe aame or we Co a e h "Cookie" Oana•Qibam 
of Cour ..- thla ...... tbe .._ ~~ar• • ... .. Mllll8- mill our IUtll. wW start tbe toDowtnc IDIIl &omor
acodAI ~ta lbow that lD tbole ......_ we .._. rr- U.. ..._.. Tile old fetMI a... .... u row in tbe Little alue fornrd wall, 
four .... &biJ bave NPIW'd _. ,.._ &M............,.. Dua ,__ ... IJiell PlDek ••• I& .. , be81nn1DI witb left end: Pox or 
m~ PQUat.l &ball Jut ,.,.., tl&m J_....., •*-•1 u.& 1M .... rw-. ._.-. ~ 11a1a ....,.,. WIWam.a, Wtoek11qton, Purman or 
ICOIId lD ua •Un IIUOQ. ....., ...- &M ••• u ... 1a ...a an._..._. ...... ......_ •- Bn8lert. L&wrepee, awv-. Dulm. 

..,.....,. bal wao ...... from ..-P r. -. '-' 111&'1 -' ...._ em. IMP ..... .., _.,_.. wWa and llk:h&uL ne -.n&a~ a.ct-AJ>.,..._ ldaOol. Ruclolpb-Ma· ..., ...... a ._ ........ ., .-u., .me., .... ......- a. Celd wW coaa11to o1 -..r. car-
can. ad 'YirliDJI 'hcb wblle lolla. • .... IW .._.-- Ia .a..tb r..- a 1M ~ ....,..,.... ter. Raeb1. &Qd C....._. • ..-. 
to Jii'UidiD ud lilanhall. 21·0 U. ... el _. ali "" ..... el &1M ..... '-& llr. 1-__. A wiD ~ OYtr &bl aicll-
lul ..... Tbl Dtplgmata prevt~ - ,.... ,.. -- ............ - • .... IDODd fi'Gib oaupled .... 
oualr 11M lrnoe~ oil bAc Dart- Bere'l I rau.r lUDDY ooe &bat ...... 1M II M a .... .., ...... Pill8 VPI'I kluMcliCNI4 llol. l Ia 
moti&ll .. an ...-. com~~ from ~ala J• Ka01an .... .-- el ua. ....... 1M • aJI tbe Ulldel•ted .,.._ ~ 

BEFORE 
01' 

AFTER 
THB SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

Oothes for the College Man 
Gym Shoes, Sox and Sweat Shirts 

Gaberdine Topcoau, Fin&er-tip and Reversibles 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Main Street 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 
Ia ldd'tioa to ARbur JOPM tu..lf. It 8111111 eariJ ,_..., ...... ..., -' u,... u T-Bar- ~to~c~11ncb~~·~.._.~;;;;:;;;;;;;;lllll;;;;;;;;c;;;;..a;;;;:;;;;";;;;l&a::;;;~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

trtale-..._ '**· u.a eu&tal ctti - ., .,...,..... Ye , ... -. chamwsi'l• ~===================:;~;::=;::::! 
teaa Ml Joe ftd.uaato. bro&ber ot • _. ~ .. ,..... hl r 
tbe __. Pordbul ace ..... Ned r~~~~~ T ·~m ................... Mha= ll&a 
BuW., wM 11a1 out ol tbe C~•""• .. e I. ~.. laDe ... lie ...... ce ....... _. 
PrWIID-......UU IUDe wi&b In- 0 . ,_J I.J ....... ...., ................. . 
Jwill. u ~~~ctaekl tbnat.. ~troa~ ruatllt'eu nere ,.__ " T- ...,... •t. PGiMI• &be Spider UDe are~ 0 be II Ala_. ..... ,._ OM of &be 
H\11111111 wbo ICOred tbe touob- lJ7 II ·'-. roar bel& ......... mea lD &be 
do• ~'beat Wckl. 1n 'II on 1 JRN1CniSOIJ B&a&e, aad "A111ete" ArUaar • •t 
lont . ..,., .A.Qc~y l'rooczet, a&ellar oDe~ .... la ..w .,.. .. 
t.aqle wbo clldn't P1aJ 1aa 7., PlaPI MYt balD made recently OUr eboact for one of the boLteat 

THE STUDIINTI 
SBRVICS STATION 

. . ... (lUll) ..,.., •• 

and Captain Harold McVay .,...~ for t.laie Ql'laatlltaaa ot • fenclnl fullbacks in W&L history-Prank 
led auard. ' club at W&L. Bill llurcbilan, a SOCha. 'l'he Bil Blue b&ttertna ram ,..,...... ~v.· ..... 

Eleven seniors lncluCUDI Cagtaln lfldua&. ol AliA ADd an obt.atand- aa terrlftc on thoae amaabea over 

ADAIR·HUTfON, lac. 

* 

LEXINGTON, VA. 
r&OD 5I 

Have you tried our Special Student f.ienu 
from 9 p.m. to 12 p.m.? 

For instance-
DELICIOUS 

SIZZLING STEAKS 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

• 

uanaan. Hanulk, Rotan. Justice, lnl IMIIl_. ot aut ,..,.. fencinl center and over I.I&Ckle, and his de- •• .....,.. .., JJ,.... .... ~._. fJI 
Blabop, Trueheart, Bryan, Gary, team there, baa been lnltrumental felllive work, with tbe exception of 

Pillet, Wadllnlton, and Dobblnl in the oraanllaUoo of this club. ~ . ... __ de_le_nae~·-il_:_top~·:..DO~tch~·~~g;;~~~~~=~====: ""=========~~~=~~~=~======~~~~~~~~===~ 
w111 have their last chance \o whip 'lbe members of the fenclnl club r -

"C' YOU SMOKE THE CIGARETTE fHAl 5ATJSFIES tbe Splden Baturd&J. No& a.. ue ~ with fePClnl 
tbeae men were freahmen u. u.. .._ at VIII. 'Oillwerattr of 'VIr~ 
Bia Blue triumphed over UR. lini&. Mar)'land, and University of 

Except for Howard Dobblnl, in- North CUOUna to arranae for 
Jured 1n the Kentuck7 pme, all of meeta before the Cbriat.mu boll
the IQU&dmen are in 1ood pbnlcal da1s. 
CCJDdlUon. Since the aport bll • ... 

saturday's aame ia the ftnt. of recoanlRd bJ tbe Univenlty u a 
three Southern conference pmea minor aport the equipment will 
on the Generals' schedule. TWo have to be bou1ht peraonallJ. At 
other Bia Six lame& are a1ao tbe praent there Ia tDOUih equip
carded. aaent to atart pracUc:e. Tbe ftnt 
i===============; lnatrucUoo elul wW be held at the 

IYDl Nonda7 at 4:30. 

SUMMER'S GON£-1A££'S AIJOC/f OYII 

... , ...... , .... Cleuet ... ...._. ..................... ,. ... , 
U...laUM ..... 

Rockbridge Lat~Qd,y 

Typing 
MISS GRAVBS 

C.U Ul-W 
..,_. Vlft'A 

Pretent at the ftrat meet1n1 

were : Georte Blackburn, llarton .,~~~~;;;;;~;~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~ Scott, Joe BWa, Jack Scbuber • .Jay 1 
Wemple, Alvtn Aiaenbera. Bob 
Bolt., BW Hall. BW Manier, John 
Wencke, Tttd Kohr, Roy Prelltlll, 
l'rt.nk Upchurch. Al Cobb. 

McCRUM'S 
SODA FOUNTAIN 

._ ________________________________________ . 
A Good Place to Meet and 

En joy the Best 

SODAS, SANDWICHES 
and 

ICE CREAM 

Call 75 

$35 
COMPLETE 

...... 'I'Utlll 

Fifth Ave. 11 46th t . 

" FOURSOME" 
IACKET·TROUSfRS • SWEATER.VEST· SLACKS 

A STUNNINO FAll SPORTS OUTFIT 

.\ NARTLY S TYLED. £NTIItELY CO.IIFOitT MU 

VERY I'RifCTICAL AND DEFINITEL Y ECU,\'IJV 

/CAL TilE j ACK/iT lfNO TltOUS£R'> If /iF UF 

FINE T WEEDS A ND SIIETI. IfNOS IN 1/h R 

RINMJON E OR DIACONliL PA TTh liNS fil ii 

COJ.ONS riRE 8ROII'NS, T.f NS. BLl 'h'S, I tWAT 

ANn OTHE R ATTRifCTIV B FALl rONh ,\ 

TilE SLACA'S AIM lfltfO& OF Fl AI\'NIII. OR 

COI'I-.RT TO IIAR.III>NUE UR 11> CON f/M \7 

WIT/I rifF J ACKET tiNO 71W UShll.\ A NI• 

TilE Sllllh OBSCN/PT/0/V Af'l'l IE!} r o Till! 

lUJTII S ll 'fi.4TRIM'EST W I T/I Jr.\ A'N/1 1/iO 

IJACA· A 11/CI/LY RF.C().IO/b NObf) VAI. Ul. 

E)(HIBITION , ....... ~ ....... 
MOH. AJJD TUQ., OCT. ll·ll 
.. .,.. ..... ,. Jb. -....n Onr 

~--------------~ 

IT'S THE SMOKER'S CIGARETIE, because All America 
has a line on thei 

DIFINIF 

What emoken like your
tel£ want moat ia ,ud,,u, cool· 
ua o"d tate . .. and that' a juat 
what you Jet in Cbe•erfield'a 
right combination of the fin· 
eat tobacco• grown • . . a defi· 
nitely milder. ~ooler, beuer 
tute. That'• why it'• •lied 
tu s,o,,.', CiftWIIII. 

este 
'nlle ~fll(llet~ bvyenW.~"floMcco 
.,._. 1ft tile lle l4 IMf«e ewtleft tiMe It e<~e of MOllY 

....._ - In the - Moll ..,.oaACCO· 
u.. u. .. A. H Thlt le.cllletlftt alety .. how Cheal· ....... ., ..... ._ ....... ,......_ , . .,_.. 
.. tile ... ""' - - ....- ......... .... ..... .._ .... _ .. __ ..._. ... . 



PqePour 

Plans Posted 
For Debaters 
On 1-M Teams 

The first round drawings for the 
I ntramural debate contest were 
made and posted ln the Student 

Student Uruon Party 
DenDy Wilcher t o d a y au

noanced that there will be ln
&ermlssJon parties In the a&udent 
unJou both ullhta of opeulnp. 
L I r h t refreshmeula wW be 
aernd uul all students, fra
temlb members or non • fra 
ternity men. are welcomed. 

Union yesterday by the committee ------------
In charge. headed by J oe Ellis. The 
followlna teams wm meet each 
other startlng next Tuesday eve
nina to debate the question: Re
solve that the United States should 
resist Japanese aggression In the 

Students to Cast 
Absentee Votes 

Far East and Paclftc area: Students living too far away 
Tuesday, 7 :30, Delta Tau Delta. from home to vote 1n the coming 

a1llrrnatlve. vs. Phi Kappa Sigma. election can obtain information 
negative. At 8 :30 Sigma Nu atnrm- concerning absentee votlna laws 
atlve. vs. Phi Delta Theta. nega- or the vartoua states from a dl
Uve. Wednesday, 7 :00. Delta Up- gest prepared by the Democratic 
sllon, alllrmatlve vs. Phi Epsilon National committee w h l o h baa 
PI, negative. At 8 :00 Zeta Beta been posted on the bulletln board 
Tau. afflrmallvc, vs. Non-fraternity opposite Payne hall. 
union. negative. Thursday. 5:oo. " At t he present time. when dem
SiiDla Alpha Epsilon. afllrmattve. ocratlc Institutions are being en
vs. Beta Theta Pl. negative. dangered, it 1.8 of peat Importance 

The debates wUl be held In the that those people away from home 
Literary SOciety room on the sec- become famillar with these laws 
ond noor of the Student Union, and take advantaae ol them," the 
and all those who care to attend notice stated. ''The castlna of an 
are Invited. Ellis said. absentee ballot ls not a dtmcult 

A schedule of the debates to be task. In general there are oniy 
held each week will be POSted on tb.ree steps involved: registration. 
the bulletln board of the Student application for the ballot, and vot
Unlon several days previous to the log .. 
nrst date on t he schedule. The · 
times of the debates and the sides Done iu Same Manner 
to be taken by the teams will be Absentee registration In moJt 
Indicated. Any team falling to ap- states Is done In the same manner 
pear a t the appointed time will as living In the vicinity. However. 
automatically forfeit the debate th ere are frequently provisions for 
and wUl be eliminated. No substl- registration by mall. The second 
tutlons may be made In the teams step is accomplished by ftl11ng out 
without the a pproval of those Ln a.n affidavit, which ts merely a 
charge of the contest. sworn statement, secured from the 

SAT URDAY 

uoulcy" 
ANN SOTHERN 

IAN HUNTER 

ROLAND YOUNG 

MON.-Tt1E8.-WED. 

JAMES STEWART 

ROSALIND RUSSELL 

uNo Time for 

Comedy" 

WA&N&a B&OI. 

LYRIC 
MONDAY-TUESDAY 

~~Charlie Chan 
at the 

Wax Museum" 
SIDNEY TOLER 

town clerk and 1llled out by a no
tary public. Applications must usu
ally be returned between the sec
ond and fourth weeks preceding 
the election. 

An omctal ballot will be sen t on 
acceptance of the application. with 
full instructions accompanying. 
Any dubiousness may be cleared 
by consultation with the town, 
city, or county clerk. 

NFU to Sponsor Dinnu 
The Non- fraternity union will 

sponsor a dinner party for all non
fraternity men and their dates 
during openings, Matthews Grit
n th who Is president of the organi
zation and will preside over the 
dinner announced today. The party 
Is to be held at the Mayflower ho
tel a t 7 o'clock on Friday. 

Welcome 
W. & L. STUDENTS 

Year Book Photosnphen 
For 13 Yean 

Portraits and Koclab 
Finilhina 

PHONE 134 

Rockbridge National Bank 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

L M. IKJJIIIAP, ....... at JOHN L. CAJIPBELL, CUiller 

Capital $1 50,000.00 Surplua $97,500.00 

Account1 of Students Solicited 
MDDI!:R nlmRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

6 TUBE ZENITH $15.95 
Llalea to the Richmond Game the 19th 

or VPI OC!tobf'r Zl&h 

BUCK'S RADIO SERVICE 
IOpi*JiW ... Stalloa l 

PHONE u• 
Paru-Tubes-Victrola Suppliet, Etc. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Registration 
ConUuued from pare one 

3 58 Girls Here for Opening Dance Set 
ConUDued from .,.,e one 

Tucker, Martha Ankeney, J o Houl
ton , Corinne Howell. Pat Pletcher. 
MaUon Glenn. Mary Lord An· 
drews, Llllian Goddln, Patty Ham-

Pearson. Helen Harvey McGee. Betty Bumt\eld. llton. Mary McOrlft, Allee Bvanl. 
Betty Beam. MYrtle Green, Edna 81cma AJpba EPiilou Ellison Witt. catherine Cowan, 
White, Norlne Campbell, Joan Nancy Sum m e r 1 • Betty Lee Edna Swann, Pe&IY Taylor, Ruth 

hold It, and keep watching the 
local registration board. Thompson, Shirley Alaerman. Allee 

West Virginia boys have tlnally Keller. Barbara Stone, Annie Lee 
gotten a de1\nlte edge on their Stagg, Jean Orimn. MacLacklan. Jones, Mary Jane LYles. Nell Dor- Hollowell, Dale Peters. Betty Ellen 

feuding cousins of Kentucky. Not Phi Epal)on PI PI Kappa Alpha aey, Anne Stainback. Ann Hutch- Wilcox, Ethel Lindsay, Bever11 

one man from the mountain state Ruth Byers, Ceevah Rosenthal. 
will have to go, regardless of lot- Peggy Perry, Eleanor Branstye, 
terles. numbers. or shooting abll- Mary Anne Robln8on, Ll.la Black, 
tty. West VIrginia h as fulfilled their PhYllls Broadman. Lola Oollnka. 

Emily Lanklss, Allee Cochran. inson. Marrte Harwood, Martha S m 1 t h. Anne McClenny, Wary 
Dot Long, Mary Chrlstma.s, Martha Jane Hagemann. Mary Gill Me- Haspel, Sally Holleu th. Mary Car
Parish, Ruth Riley, Joan Young. Gowen, Frances Wtlcox. B etty ter, Valinda Snively. 
Mary Figley. Anne Stone, Eliza- Ellen Hoffman. Evelyn Shannon, Zeta Beta Tau 

quota of men In active service In 
the United States Army. 

1-M Football 
Continued from pare three 

Phi Kappa Pal 

Betty Marable. Anrte Frazer. 
Susan Johnston. Becky Morgan, 
Phyllis Keen, Allene Doolen. Ora
ham Owathmey, Anne Sunfield, 
Betty Carroll, Marte Lockey. Helen 
Anderson. Betty Thomas. Jerry La
Grinds. Sarah J ane Herndlt, Char
lotte Duft, Owen Irvin, Peggy 
Wagner. Mary Wallace. H e 1 e n 
Anne Littleton . Alolse Brill, Eliza
beth Smith . Donna Losle. Phoebe 
Sklllnow. Page Roby, Wlnle Jan
sen. and Suzanne Smllh. 

beth McOar, Annie Simpson, cot- Martha Scott, Ph Y 11 1 s Douglas, 
tie Radspinner. Lynn Emerick, Betty Parks, Beverly Holleman, 
June Kiser, Dorothy Slagle, Mar- Helen Crump, Florence Chan. Sally 
Jorie Anne Swann, Hazel Meador, Mackey, Elta Robinson, Bar bara 
Sara Crockett, Ruth Paley . Mollie Briggs, Irene Gage, Dot Anderson, 
Weeks, Katherine Russell, Oenny Mary Jean Bernstien, Betty Rae 
Adkins, Minge Clarke, Betty Dorsi- Davis, Pinkie Drauers. 

Ellen Harteveldt, Millie Kauf
man, Betty Changee, Judy Kron
heitn, Betty Wolf, Betty Canada, 
Phyllis Karesh, Evelyn Kline. Ruth 
Eckstein, Pat Raab, Petu Prat. 
He len Gans. 

a touchback to defeat DTD. Don 
Stein intercepted a pass and ran 
for the touchdown whlle Bendheln, 
s ubstitute back. made the touch
back. Both teams had two first 
downs but ZBT forced the play 
during the enUre game. 

PhJ Kappa Slama 

hied, Lois Boyd, Alice Clagett, Pan &lema ChJ 
Crews. May Smith. 

PI Kappa Phi 
Claire Zumkeller. Natalie San

ford . Yvette Slrote, Ann Riggs, 
Betty Henkle. Anne Folkes. Kitty 
Clark, Betty Cole, Kay Sanford, 
Dody Mercer, Edyth Hobson, Betsy 
Buckner, Dot Cleveland, MarJode 
Shopp, Mary Ann Hill, Janet Dud
ley. 

Non -Fraternity 
Ann Lee, Robin Attinaon, Caro

lyne Abrams. Mary Webster Steed, 
M. V. OrUnth, Catherine PUnk
houser, Elizabeth Locher, CArolyn 
Latham, Jane Bralhaney, MarJorie 
Fitzpatrick, Sally Whitehead, Ade· 
lalde McSween, Ann Pate Prancla, 
Muriel Mal11son. 

Other second round games to be 
played Include: Phi Psi vs. PI 
Kappa Phi : October 22; Ph1 Gam 
vs. PEP, October 23 : and ATO vs. 
KS, October 24. 

Ann SChenck, VIncent Schenck, 
Allee Walton, Edna White, Evelyn 

Doris Cannon. Elane Brumberg, 
Betsy T lenken , Pat Hinkle. Marian 
Relchey, Betty Beavers. Ed 1 t h 
Blake, Joanne Bell. Dot Wahl. 
Evelyn Holt. J ean Burnett. Sadie 
Ha1les, Frances Love. Louise Smith, 
Honey Howland. Mary Hodges. 
Wanda Lou Brady, Molly Case, 

Slcma Na 
Friday the Thirteenth Francina Stonesifer. L e a r c y 

Atmored car and oe'tfly complfted bl&k.bowe pard 
Sbaoabai's chreatened "oe'lhpaper rott" day and aip.. 

1buah lirde french Annamlte toldien peuol 
blrbed wire barrkades oa .Kina .Edward VII Sc. 

IJu a comer tower ol Siq Siaa priJoa is this lwclly coca· 
IU1K.Ud aow'•aeec procectiaa an .American aews roo& 

Where U. 5. newsmen block the road 

of Japanese ambition 

D IATH BRIATH£S Cl051 
BIHIND many a news· 

man today ... but nowhere 
d01er and hotter than along 
" newapeper row'' in Shang· 
bai. 

Before every entrance of 
cbe old and respected Shang· 
hai Even ina Po.c tr Mercury 
-American-owned and just 
across the atreec from che 
International Settlement
lUnd armored cars. pill· 
bous, barbed wire barri· 
cades, and auards witb 
drawn auns. 

RaDd.U Gould. ldi- ol 
rhe s ......... ''d~:!.·s 
P011 a Muaarr. 
retitltt of a , .. , ,., 
dra•or. 

.... For the terrorists who wrve either the japeneee 
or their Chinae puppet, Wang China·wei, have 
bombed the Post plant 6ve times, slauahtered 
guards, wounded pressmen, and last month mur· 
dered Samuel H. Chans, director of the Po.t aDd 
its Ch int'SC! edition, the T• Mei Wan Pao. 

Cor nelius V. Starr, owner, and Randa ll Gould, 
editor, have heen ordered out of the country by tbe 
puppet rc~ime. Neither paid any attention. Gould 
is scill at his post; Swrr flayed four months, came 
home when he goc ready, plans co return aoon. 

And they are not alone: four ocher Americans 
and o ne 'Briton similarly chrcatcnt:d have dua in 
their toes, strapped on 11uns, and called the j ap 
Muff. 

• Why llJ'C chc iuvadcn of China crying h > drive 
U. S. newsmen out of the cuuntry! 

Because th(!)C rc nlutc American . controll inM vi· 
tal news ouclcu from the un iq ue and unmanageable 
city·statc of Shanghai, stand square in the road 
ol Japanese conquest. f ur J .apan mu>t contro l the 
mind and morale of ir sub ject pcopl~ mmt direct 
world.ll'iink ins rhe ) o4pJnt.>se way, if it '' ever 
to ~llh .te the dream of a "Greater Ea)t A ia"
domi nut ion of ('Jun.e. India, the Indo-Chines\' pe· 
n insula, and a ll the l:a t lnoic mcludanJ the 
PhaliJ>Jll nCS . 

.... Now thar JupJn and her allic in l:'urope hmve 
formally thr~.:.ucnc:d w11r on the .• II .any n: isc· 
ance as made to )IICh agl(rCS!Iive plJn • it is timu for 
the American nc" ~ rc.~dcr tO n ud y a' never bt-fore 
thC! dispaccht.'i of h" luUr.A~cou~ corr"'P , ndenu in 
the Far East. 

Our typical attitude mw,ard Ch ina ince the Jap 
Invasion haJ bt.~n the u•ual frit>mlly American 1ym· 

pathy for the underdog. But now our inteftlt in 
Olina 1oes much funber than tbis. Now the top 
dot is aoarlin1 at us, and e-very iotelliaent news· 
reader knows what a ti8ht spot we shall be in if the 
underdoa relaxes his 11rip. 
• Most Americans are glad to find chat our inter
ests coincide with those of the Chinese people. We 
have aro"Wn to like them, their peaceful and philo
topbic way of lookina at life, their tenacity and 
couraae in misfonune, the beautiful thinp tM, 
make, and the humorous things they say. 

Perhapt we don't realize that the Otineae, in their 
turn, have arown lO like us. The-y are arateful for 
the medic:a.l knowledae that has routed aome ol 
their wont dilnlft, for the induacrial technics duiC 
have helped them put up such aaood 6alu. Many o1 
them are arateful for the Olriscian reliajon. Tber 
remember how we backec.l up their dream o( build
ina a .,..., IUOnJ China. And tlwy are aJad co let 
the chinp we have to .ell. Contrary co popular 
opinion, they like the Standard Oil Co. which 
brinp them the 8asinp of kero~ene .. . aod they 
ind a tbousaud lilieS for the cans it comet in. 

.... Brilliant Oainese leaden l>y the score owe their 
educatiaa ao Amcric-.an universitiCJ. A chief official 
o( the Cbi"'lt information miniStry, Holllnston K. 
Tona. ia a araduate of the jour~tlllism tchoob of the 
Universities of Missouri and Columbia. Our schools 
of journalism have bad more clfea, proportion· 
ately, on Chinese newspapers cha n on our own. 

The o ld noclon chat "You cu n'c umlen tand the 

in these days of cri1is, the free prcu it more than 
ever a viral force in mwl..rng our democncy a 
hvin1, work in& IUCCetl. 'fhereforL', Tiki iJ seek· 
ina, in th is series o( adH•ttiJemcnu., tO aive all 

Oriental mind" is bein1 dispeUed by able writen 
and journaliau of both races. Lin Yutan8 and Mme. 
Oliana Kai·abek show us China from the inside
john Gunther and Carl Crow from the outside. j . B. 
Powell continues to 1ive us his important jounaal 
of opin ion, the China Weekly Review, thou1h be 
ia oa Wana's blacklist and bas to have a bodyauard. 

And just u imponant as the books and ma,p
:tioet are the day-by-day cables •.. from mea like 
A. T . Steele o( the Chicaso Daily Newt, the N. Y. 
Tim•' Hallet Abend, and Tillman Durdia, aad 
TIMI'a own T. H . White, who came via HarYard and 
the <lliMM information ministry, and is DOW OD .... 

hoc 1poc in Indo-China. 

..,.. Sometimes raden ask why TOO dnoceaao muda 
1pece to the Orient. h is because TOO lau aJway~ 
believed that the day would come when au uader
MaDdiaa ol tbac are. with its billion people, Ull 
11M populatioa of the earth, mipt be o( tbe uu.o.r 
U.ponauce co America. 

How the aood wiU ol thae people caa be chaa
nelJed aDd become a force in world ltrlteiJ il a 
prolouad cballenp. But on 1uch intanaibles wwld 
bituwy bat turned and tyrannies have faiJea. 

.... Thi• is why TIMI, and irs sisrer publicationa, 
roaTUNI and LIFE, have aathered and used 1uch a 
norehouH of information on China, japan, and the 
Phlllppinee •• . and why T.DII'a weck-by·week anal
yses ot the Par J!astern situation 1eem to more 
tboushtful newa-readen et~ential equipment for 
the decisiont we face across the Pad6c. 

rolleae acudcnu a dta~r picture of what the 
pretl in Jenera!, and TUO in particular, is doin1 
ro keep the people of this n11uon 11fe. •rona. 
free. and uni~ 
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